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Workshop 1 tr+ining (1)

The Penrose St+irc+se depicts + st+irc+se th+t +ppe+rs to go up 
(counterclockwise) or down (clockwise) but forms + continuous loop.

As with other types of p+r+llel projection, objects dr+wn with the +xonometric 
projection do not +ppe+r l+rger or sm+ller the closer or further +w+y they +re 
from the viewer. Although +dv+nt+geous for +rchitectur+l dr+wings, where 
me+surements must be t+ken directly from the im+ge, the result is perceived 
distortion, +s unlike perspective projection, this is not how hum+n vision or 
photogr+phy oper+te norm+lly. It c+n +lso e+sily le+d to situ+tions where depth 
+nd +ltitude +re difficult to judge. 

This visu+l +mbiguity h+s been exploited in op +rt, +s well +s "impossible 
object" dr+wings. 

Though not strictly +xonometric, M. C. Escher' W+terf+ll (1961) is + well-known 
im+ge, in which + ch+nnel of w+ter seeing ms to tr+vel un+ided +long + 
downw+rd p+th, only to then p+r+doxic+lly f+ll once +g+in +s it returns to its 
source. The w+ter thus +ppe+rs to disobey the l+w of conserv+tion of energy.

Met+morphosis of Axonometry,  D+id+los, no. 1 (1981) 

GRAPHIC PROJECTION REACTION.

(P+r+llel projection)
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Scientific visu,liz,tion.

As + subject in computer science, scientific visu+liz+tion is the use of 
inter+ctive, sensory represent+tions, typic+lly visu+l, of +bstr+ct d+t+ to 
reinforce cognition, hypothesis building, +nd re+soning. 

Scientific visu+liz+tion is the tr+nsform+tion, selection, or represent+tion of 
d+t+ from simul+tions or experiments, with +n implicit or explicit geometric 
structure, to +llow the explor+tion, +n+lysis, +nd underst+nding of the 
d+t+. Scientific visu+liz+tion focuses +nd emph+sizes the represent+tion of 
higher order d+t+ using prim+rily gr+phics +nd +nim+tion techniques.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Rayleigh-Taylor_instability.jpg
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It is + very import+nt p+rt of visu+liz+tion +nd m+ybe the first one, +s the 
visu+liz+tion of experiments +nd phenomen+ is +s old +s science itself. 
Tr+dition+l +re+s of scientific visu+liz+tion +re flow visu+liz+tion, medic+l 
visu+liz+tion, +strophysic+l visu+liz+tion, +nd chemic+l visu+liz+tion. 

There +re sever+l different techniques to visu+lize scientific d+t+,being the 
more common.

Knowledge visu+liz+tion.

The use of visu+l represent+tions to tr+nsfer knowledge between +t le+st two 
persons +ims to improve the tr+nsfer of knowledge by using computer +nd 
non-computer-b+sed visu+liz+tion methods complement+rily.

Thus properly designed visu+liz+tion is +n import+nt p+rt of not only d+t+ 
+n+lysis but knowledge tr+nsfer process, too.

Knowledge tr+nsfer m+y be signific+ntly improved using hybrid designs +s it 
enh+nces inform+tion density but m+y decre+se cl+rity +s well. For ex+mple, 
visu+liz+tion of + 3D sc+l+r field m+y be implemented using iso-surf+ces for 
field distribution +nd textures for the gr+dient of the field.

Ex+mples of such visu+l form+ts +re sketches, di+gr+ms, im+ges, objects, 
inter+ctive visu+liz+tions, inform+tion visu+liz+tion +pplic+tions, +nd im+gin+ry 
visu+liz+tions +s in stories

While inform+tion visu+liz+tion concentr+tes on the use of computer-
supported tools to derive new insights, knowledge visu+liz+tion focuses on 
tr+nsferring insights +nd cre+ting new knowledge in groups

Beyond tr+nsfer of f+cts, knowledge visu+liz+tion +ims to further 
tr+nsfer insights, experiences, +ttitudes, v+lues, expect+tions, perspectives, 
+nd predictions by using v+rious complement+ry visu+liz+tions. 



● Artif+ct, +rtef+cts 

Phenomenon of hum+n, +rtifici+l origin, intervening in the study of n+tur+l 
f+cts.

tinyurl.com/mr54kd4m

October 1 2022 Workshop se+son 1 : Impossible Object 

(Observe the moon night @N+s+) 

SPECIAL THANKS to NASA 

And to INOMN www.lroc.+su.edu

For the right to priv+te +ccess +nd downlo+d + super l+rge form+t im+ge 
M1415659703 +nd d+t+ in th+nks for my p+rticip+tion.

M1415659703 is + p+ir of NAC im+ges fe+turing the e+stern w+ll of Riccioli H 
cr+ter +nd +re+ north of Riccioli cr+ter which +re loc+ted southwest of 
Oce+nus Procell+rum on the ne+rside of the Moon.. 

The upd+te of the workshop +llows (priv+te) +ccess to tr+ining b+sed on my 
study p+th. hey hey ;)
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